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James Ford Bell Museumof Natural History,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis
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Abstract: A simplenportable,and economicalrecordingsystemconsistingof a receiver,signal conditioner,recorder,andpowersourceis described.The systemwas designedto monitorthe signalstrength
from a radio-marked
animalat a particularlocation. Informationis stored on recorderchart paper.
Radio-marked
ducks have been successfullymonitoredat nest sites, potholes,and other locations.

Withinthe last 10 years,radiotelemetrythe manuscriptand R. A. Reichlefor preas a techniqueto study wild animalshas paringthe drags
developed rapidly. Because most field
telemetryprojectsare not designedto ob- MATERIALS
AND METHODS
taindataon a continuous
basis,as described The
recordingsystem,block-diagrammed
by Cochranet al. ( 19&5
) and Cochran in Fig. 1,
consistsof a receiver,signalcondi( 1967), a largeproportionof ffie available
tioner,recorder,and power source. The
information
is not collected.Ourrecording
receiverprodueesan audiooutputfroman
system was developedto monitorradioincomingsignal. A signalconditionerconmarkedanimalsat particularlocationsin
vertsthe receiveroutputinto a d-c current
field studieswhen ruggedness,portability,
activatingthe recorderstylus. Stylusmoveandcostof therecordingsystemwereof pri- ment of a single
channel d-c recorder
mary concern. Williams and Williams (Model
No. 288, recorderpaper Style A,
( 1970)brieflydescribeda recordingsystem
RustrakInstrument
Division,GultonIndusfor monitoringie presenceand relative
tties Inc. Manchester7
New Hampshire
)
adivity of radio-marked
bats. A recording
is recordedon pressure-sensitive
paper.
deviceformonitoring
thepresenceof radioThe receiveris tuned aurallyby using
markedsealson ffie surfaceof sea ioe was
headphonesto selectthe desiredfrequency
mentionedby Siniffet al. ( 1969).
andby obselrving
the rearder to obtainthe
Funds for developmentof the system desireddeflectionsof the stylus. Rangeof
were provided by the Northem Prairie the systemcan be variedby adjustingthe
WildlifeResearchCenter,Jamestown,
North rf gain of the receiveror antennagain.
Dakota;by NIH TrainingGrantNo. 5 TQ1 Selectionof thetypeof antennawilldepend
GMO177W04
fromthe NationalInstituteof on the relativepositionsof the antennaand
GeneralMedicalSciences;and by the U.S. the animalto be monitolred.
If the antenna
AtomicEnergyCommission,
COO-133b63. can be placednear ffie centerof the area
We acknowledgeJ. R. Tezster,L. M. to be monitored,
a nondirectional
antennais
Cowardin,and H. W. Millerfor reviewing the bestchoice.Whenthe antennamustbe
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Fig. 1. Blockdiogrom of a radio transmitterand the recordersystem.
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diogramof the signalconditioner.
Fig.2. Schematic

when a
placedawayfromie animal,a directional preventsthe stylusfromflumering
antennashouldbe used.
is being
signalfroma pulsingtransmitter
The receiver signalnnditioner,and re- recorded.ResistorR2 isolatesthe headset
corder are powered by a single 12-volt so thatit canbe insertedandremovedwithsource.A freshlycharged,60-ampere-hourout affectingthe meterreading.The 279automotivestoragebatterywill operatethe ohmresistoris suitablefor 2000-ohmhead3 weeks. Two sets; its value shouldbe increasedif the
system for approximately
6-voltlanternba.ttenes( connectedin series) meterlevel is affectedby the headsetand
72 hours. The reducedif the audio level in the headse-t
will last for approximately
system includingthe two 6-volt dry-cell is insufficient.Any receiverhaving suffibox made of cient audio output to drive a headse is
batteriesand a weaffierproof
otherwise,an additionalstage
20 satisfactory;
marineplywood,weighs approlximately
gain
shouldbe used. The receiver
audio
of
pounds.
is not availablefrom shouldhave sufficientbandwidffiso that
A signalconditioner
sources;however,it canbe con- minorshiftsin the receiveror transmitter
conlmercial
structedfromthe schematicdiagram( Fig. frequencywillnothavesignificanteffecton
valuesand layoutare not thechartrecoqd.
2). Ccymponent
critical. The transis.toracts as a switch Recordersare availablewith different
allowinga variableamountof currentto metermovementsand drivemotors.Interflowthroughffiemeter,dependingonsignal changeablegear-ain assembliespermita
amplitudeand pulse widthif the signalis wide rangeof chartspeeds. We regarded
pulsing. Almostany audioNPN transistor a 0- to l-ma movementandan unregulated
will work. ResistorR1 servesto limit the drive motor as the best choioe considermaximumcurrent through the reicorder ing cost and versatility. Othex movemeter. It can be chosenusingffie relation- mentswill workif R1 is changedaccordmotor
ship R1= VsgImax- RmwhereVs is the ingly.Chartspeedforanunregulated
hour
per
+3
minutes
within
to
accurate
was
supplyvoltage;Imax, the full-scalemeter
(which as long as batter,vvoltagewas maintained
themeterresis;tance
reading;andRm,
canbe neglectedif ffiefull-scalereadingis above 11.5 vollts.Improvedspeed regulaolrmore). CapacitorC tion can bqeachievedby using a recorder
500 microamperes

DEVICEFORMONITORING
ANIMALS
* Gilmer et al.
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withspeedregulationora voltage-regulated
powersupply.Costof the recorderwith an
unregulated
motoris about$140;cost with
speedregulationis about$210. Estimated
cost for signal-conditioner
componentsis
$10.
Thisrecordingsystemwas used successfully duringtwo field seasonswhere temperatures
rangedfrom29 F to 88 F. It was Fig. 3. Five-hourrecordingof the activity of an incubatused primarilyto recordthe presenceand ing wood duck hen on July 3, 1970. Examplesof moveinside the cavity are indicotedat A (3:00 pm) and B
the activity of nesting mallards (Anas ments
(3:40 pm). Departurefrom the cavity is indicated at C
p1utyrhynchos
) and wood ducks (Aix (5:50 pm) and arrival at D (7:20 pm). The chart speed of
sponsa),but it was also used to monitor this recorderwos 1 inch per hour, and the chart roll lasted
radio-marked
duckson smallpotholesand 31.5 days.
hens with broods. Once the specificarea
antennaproducesa sharp
to be monitored(nest, pothole,river seg- if thetransmitting
ment,or similararea) was determined,the null.
recordingsysNtem
was positionedto permit No majoreffortwas madeto distinguish
periodicmaintenanceof the recorderwith- graphicrecordsproducedby differenttypes
out disturbingthe animal. Systemchecks of activitysuch as feeding,preening,and
were usuallymade daily to correctsmall courtshipdisplay. However,comparisons
errorsof timein the recorder,to retunethe of graphicrecordsand visualobservations
receiverif necessary,and to review the may indicatethat certaintypes of activity
recordof the monitoredanimal. Coaxial exhibitdistinctgraphicrecords.
cable was used to connectthe recording
system and the antenna,which may be RESULTS
remotefromthe system.Goodresultswere A 5-hourrecordingof activityof an incuobtainedusinga smallwhip antennaposi- batingwoodduck,equippedwith a breasttioned within several feet of a nest. A mountedtransmitterwith body loop andirectionalloop antennacould be located tenna,is shownin Fig.3. Timeof arrivaland
as far as 30 yardsfroma nest, and a Yagi departureat a nestcavityas well as various
antennawouldpermitthe monitoringof an movementsof the hen while in the cavity
are indicated.Note iat departureof the
animalfromseveralhundredyards.
wood
duckfromthe cavityis indicatedat
An attemptwas alwaysmadeto position
about
5:50PM andits returnat about7:20
the antennaand adjustthe receiverso that
PM. The systemwas adjusted
to indicatea
if the animalleft a designatedarea the
zeroreadingwhenthe birdleft the general
recorderwould indicate a zero reading. vicinityof ffie cavity. Severalmovements
Each recordingwill probablybe slightly of the animalwhileit wasin the nestcavity
different,and the systemshouldbe care- are indicatedby minor stylus excursions.
fully installedand tested underconditions Twoof thesearenotedin Fig.3 at A andB.
and rangesanticipatedin the field. The Monitoring
an animalwith the recording
investigatorshouldalso be awarethat dis- systemprovidedmuch useful information
crepanciesin ffie art reco!rdmay occur on ffie activity schedule of ffie animal.
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KUECHLE.1965. Automaticradio-tracking
Overalltrackingefficiencywas increased
systemformonitoringanimalmovements.Biowith the knowledgeof the approximate
Science15( 2 ):9W100.
timean animalcouldbe expectedto depart SINIFF,D. B., J. R. TESTER)ANDV. B. KUECE.
1969. Populationstudies of Weddell seals
froma givenlocation.
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THE SWEDISHGOSHAWK TRAP
HEINZMENGwDepartmentof BiologicalSciences, State UniversityCollege, New Paltz, New York

Abstract:Hawkand owl predationat gamefarmswas successfullycontrolledby the use of the Swedish
goshawktrap. The raptorsarecaughtalive anduxiinjured.Comparisons
are madebetweenlive-trapping,
pole-trapping,and shooting. Trap constructionis described.

Concentrations
of game birds found at of redwoodlumberusing1- x 6-inch,1- x
state and privategame farmsare usually 3-inch,and1- x 2-inchstock.Redwoodwas
vulnerableto avian predation. Shooting chosenfor its resistanceto warpingand to
and pole-trapping
are the controlmethods weather and because of its dark color.
generallyemployed,and most of the rap- Paintingis, therefore,not necessary.
The bait cage is made of 1- x l-inch
torsareinevitablycrippledor killed.In this
age of enlightenm,ent,
better conservation galvanizedwelded wire, and its overall
practicesshouldbe encouraged.Thereare dimensionsare 3 x 3 x 1 foot. An access
manyways by whichhawksand owls can doorabout10incheswideis cut intoone of
be caughtalive, but most are costly and the sides.
time-consuming.Perhapsthe best answer To constructthe trapproiperfour3-foot
is the Swedishgeshawk trap ( Meredith piecesof 1- x 6-inchredwoodarecut. Two
1953). It doesnoltrequireconstantattend- of these are then shortenedby two board
ance, and the birds caughtin it are not thicknes-ses
andfastenedtogetherwithlong
injuredandcanbe releasedelsewhere.
woodscrews.Throughout
the construction
R. L. Bard,W. H. Robinson,and I have of the trap,wood sorewsare used,and all
redesigned,modified,and improvedthe holes are predrilledto prevent splitting.
olderversionof the Swedishgoshawktrap. The finishedbase is a 3-footsquare.
It canbe transported
in a stationwagon.
Next,fourpieces25 x 1 x 3 inchesare
cut with 45-degreeangle points at their
MATERIALS
AND CONSTRUCTION
ends. Thesiearescrewedto the basesquare
The wap consistsof two parts,the trap as shownin Fig. 1. Onepiece,1 x 3 inches,
properandthe baitcage. The trapis made is then attachedto the insideof eachpeak

